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Mar Rations for

Three Months- -

ujsians Have Ammunition

Enough to Last (fluch

Longer.

in Whole Town Has.Building
'jicftped Dflmago From Japa-

nese Shells.

""Sevastopol Disabled. '

TOKIO. Dec IS. U a. m.-- Tho

ltaehIP Sevastopol has been v
lffully torpedoed ten time.
ivlces from Port Arthur say

tf she is aground and Is evl- -

,nUy completely disabled.
"J ' vj. i. if

.r00 Dec. 17, Mldnlght.-Com-n.Mltfen- cofr.

who was executive
Russian battleship Poltava

iit vessel was disarmed, and who

anber 16 headed tho party of seven

as who left Port Arthur In a sail

pj arrived hero yesterday with dls-- t,

Mid tonight In an Interview that
Arthur is a desoluto and, oxceptlng
W of guns, a silent place.
iBci'lans." said ho. "are

ammunition firing only
tetS will bo certain. There
:00 men In tho line of forts and

of rest are few. All tho gen-SS- ?

General Stoessel live In tho

Every Building1 Damaged.
2nry building In the whole town Is
rt or 13 Injured.
Cwral Stoessel has put the entire
relation on regular rations sufficient to
: three months
ko ammunition Is sufficient to last

ich longer
I believe tho Japanese will never toko

fortress under present conditions."
"Ettaclru: Commander Mlzzcneoff said:
Pert Arthur never looked more sepul-i- l

than on the night of December 0,
the Japanese shells repeatedly hit a

rltal, killing seven of the patients,
sr patients who were not helpless,
jiifor their lives, fled Into the snow-rrn- d

streets. Clothed In their whlto
dul parbs. maimed, crippled and
fjj thty made a ghostly show and It
i !03e time before the provost guard
trf them to return to the hospital. A
Dter died from, exposure
7!a hospitals contain &XO patients.

As to the Sevastopol.
fit? Sevastopol Is tho only warship
it til not been disarmed. During the
Kit lighting some Japanese torpedo
i's came cl030 to the harbor entrance.
Hil SIocmcI notlned Rear Admiral
izlzi to relieve the forta of tho

of these attacks.
F.eir Admiral TVlrenlus sent tho Scvas-c- l

to tho outer road, where she anchors
irjcljht, returning to tho harbor In the
rcfcu.
It Sevastopol has been hit once y.

She sunk one of tho Japancso
Kio boats near the harbor entrance.
Hp Admiral Wirenlus. while going
t la the harbor to visit tho battleship

RoUizan. was slightly wounded In thoarm by tho fragment of a shell "
When Commander Mlzzeneoff left PortArthur It was calculated there that thoBccond Pacific squadron was within tendays distance.
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Thousands of Women Have Kidney I
,

Trouble and Sever Suspect It., I
DIDN'T KNOW I HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE

I had tried eo many remedies without bene-
fit that I was nbout discouraged, but In a fewdays after tnklng your wonderful Swamp-Ro-
1 began to feel belter.

I was out of health nnd run down 'generally;

$rM!S.A.L.WALKR. jlff
had no nppetlte, wnn dizzy and suffered with
hcadacho most of the time- - I did not realize
that my kldnoys wcro tho cauno of my trou-
blo, hut Bomchow felt they mlcht be, and I
boKiui tnklnr Swamp-Hoo- t, as nlravc slated.
Thero In mich u pleasant tonto to Swnmp-Roo- t.

nnd it goes rlpht to tho npot and
drives out of the system. It

has cured mo, nnd I cheerfully recommond It
to all surferers. Grntefully your.

MRS. A. Ij. WALKER,
21 McDanlel St.. Atlanta, Gn.

WOMEN suffer untold misery be- -, jHcause the nature of their disease is not lIIalways correctly understood; in many Hcases when doctoring, they are led to ; H
believe that womb trouble or female
weakness of some sort is responsible for i

t'jHtheir ills, when in fact disordered kid-- '

ncys are the chief cause of their dla- -
tressing trouble". Perhaps you Buffer IHalmost continually with pain in the ,, IHback, bearing-dow- n feelings, headache ' '

and utter exhaustion.
Your poor health makes you nervous, J

irritable, and at times despondent; but i !

thousands of Just such suffering or ,,
broken-dow- n women are being restored '

to health and strength every day by the H
use of that wonderful discovery, Dr. H
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid- - ilney, liver and bladder remedy.
Why Swamp-Ro- ot Gives Strength. '

Not only does Swamp-Ro- ot bring new ,

lifo and activity to the kidneys, the
cause of the trouble, but by strength- - I

onlng the kidneys it acts as a general ,

tonic and food for the entire constitu- - H
The mild and extraordinary effect of,

the world-famo- kidney and bladder H
remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful ; jHcures of the most distressing cases. A (

trial will, convince anyone and you
may have a sample bottle sent free by 'illIn taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot JHyou afford natural help to Nature, for ' IH
Swamp-Ro- ot is the most perfect healer IHand gentle aid to the kidneys that has I ll

ever been discovered. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, IH
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- - ,

Root, and the address, JBInghamton, N.
Y., on every bottle.

To Prove What SWAMP-ROO- T, tho Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Remedy Will Do for TOD, Every Reader fl the "Tribune" May

' fH
Have a Sample Bottle FREE by Mail.

EDITORIAL NOTICE No matter how many doctors you have tried no mat- -
ter how much money you may have spent on other medicines, you really owe It H
to yourself, and to your family, to at least give Swamp-Ro- ot a trial. Its strong-e- st

friends today are those who had almost given up hope of ever becoming
well again. So successful is Swamn-Ro- In promptly curing even the most dls- - IHtressing cases, that to prove its wonderful merits you may have a sample hot-- iltie and a book of valuable Information, both sent absolutely free by mall. The
book contains many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters re- -
eclved from men and women cured. The value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot ls
so well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle.

In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., BInghamton. N. T., be sure to say that H
you read this generous offer in The Salt Lake City Sunday Tribune. The pro- - jHprlctors of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer. If you are

convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot ls what you need, you can purchase the
regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- size bottles at all drug stores everywhere.

jU That "Good. Will Toward Men" sentiment will be felt I, Jk
Eh more deeply than ever this year if helped along with a I

bottle of Old Saratoga it makes the whole world kin.

1
RIEGER & LINDLE7.
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I AWWLJNCEMENT I

.

- feaya9Mm C. - II
I There is every indication that our Christmas trade will be more I
l overwhelming1 than we anticipated. Yesterday's business broke all rec- - I'
I ords. It is therefore necessary to inform our friends that

i;. ,
v ' 1

S

NO GOODS WILL BE SENT ON AP-- 1 IPROVAL DURING CHRISTMAS WEEK.
I IThe deliveries will be going day and night the delivery service M

I taxed to its utmost and the wagons will be unable to make calls for I
1 approvals. .1
j v SPECIAL NOTE, I
? Tho Great rush, begins in tho morning. Lot us urge, therefore, early- - shopping. Shop early In I

the day. Carry small parcels when convenient. See that your name and address is written carefully by the I
j salesperson. INSIST ON SEEING IT AFTER IT IS WRITTEN. Avoid C. O. D.'s when you can flvo minutes I

delay at twenty homes in making chongo makes all the delivery late. We havo reiterated to the salespersons m HH
to bo courteous and give careful attention to shoppers. In return you bo gonerous and patient, too. Butiif there

1 bo any inattention report it to the man on the floor. For your convenience there is a telephone, a rest room ond H

t toilet room. All this to help you, by indicating-ho- you can best help yourself. A little self-hel- p at Christ- - I
mas time goes a long way. I

TOIR C1HMSTMAS WEEBL I I
I

t

f ', Store open until 6:30 Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday; store v E

I ' 'open at night on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. ( I
j Shis i3 in consideration of our c lorks and is an action independent of other stores. vV 1

PROTECTION" FOE, HOSPITAL.
Qen. Stoessel Requests Gen. ITogl to

Direct Fire From Them.
TOKIO. Dec. 17. Tho following dis-

patch was received today from tho Jap-
anese army boforo Port Arthur:

"Two lotters from Gen. Stoessel (com-
mander of tho Ku63lan military forces atPort Arthur), to Gen. Noel, In commandof tho besiegers at Port Arthur, reachedheadquarters at S In tho evening of De-
cember 15. The first read as follows:" 'I have tho honor to Inform you thatyour artillery haa bombarded our hos-
pitals, which arc plainly distinguished by
Red Cross Hags. These Insignia are vlsl-bl- o

from your artillery positions. Iyou to prohibit tho bombardmont.
T mako tho rcquost from my high cstocm
for our bravo heroes who, after glorious-
ly fighting with your force, Ho wounded
In tho hospitals under the Red Cross.Among thoso heroes aro some Japancso
wqunded.

'1 I avail myself of tho opportunity toconvoy to you assurances of my high rc- -

"Accompanylng this letter was anothor
from Gen. Stoessel to Gen. Nogl saving:" T hereby entrust tho bearer. Bara-shao- ff

Langa, huntmaater to tho Emperor
and superintendent of the Red Cross, to
negotlnto with your Excellency in ordorto remove tho hospitals outside tho dan-gerous zone during bombardment It 1b
needless to say that wo havo respect foryour right to promoto tho success of your
operations,'

"Penciled on tho envelope was tho fol-
lowing.- 'Barashoff will como to tho samo
placo on tho aftornoon of December 16 to
recclvo your reply.

"Gen. AogI furthor reports that ho sent
MaJ. Balto, accompanied by Prof. Ariga
and an interpreter to Salichlao to dolivcr
u reply, which was accompanied by tho
following letter to Gn. Stoessel:" I havo tho honor to assure you that
the Japanese army, respecting humanity
and treaties slnco the beginning of tho
siege, has never purposely directed shellsagainst buildings or vessels Hying tho
Red Cross, but the greater part of the
garrison Is Invisible from our gun posi-
tions and as you know shells do not al-
ways reach the place to which they aro
directed and especially owing to your
long and brave reslstanco tho deviation
of our guns Is becoming greater andgreater. So with tho greatest rcgrot wo
arc unablo to guarantee to reach tho
places at which they aro directed." 1 avail myself of tho opportunity to
convoy to your Excellency assurances of
my highest respect.'

"Tho record of tho Interview between
Barashoff Langa and MnJ. Sal to is as fol-
lows:

"Barashoff The Japanese army directs
its flro against buildings under tho Red
Cross.

"Snlto Novcr.
"Barashoff We request you not to bom-

bard tho whole now town and the north-
eastern part of tho old town.

"Sal to Wo cannot agree absolutely to
limit our area.

"Barashoff Wc will give you a map
showing tho positions of our hospitals
and hopo j'ou will not bombard them.

"Solto Wo will receive tho mnp sup-
porting your request.

"It was arranged that the map should
be delivered."

AIDED THE CHINESE.

Neither the Japanese nor Russians
Have Time to Help Victims of War.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 17. H. G.

Miller. Consul-Gener- of tho United
States at Nowchwang, China, who has
arrived here from tho Orient, will re-
main a few dros before pioceedlng to
Washington, where he will havo matters
of interest to place before Secretary Hay
relative to affairs In Manchnrln.
.As president of tho International Red

Cross and Refugees' Aid society much
of Mr. Miller's time recently has been
occupied In taking caro of Chinese ren-
dered destitute by the contest between
Russia and Japan. . The aid society col-

lected nearly ?306,0CO and provided for
many thousands of suffering Chinese,
over S0.000 being sent to their homes.

It ls said that llttlo help was given
either by tho Russians or the Japanose.
Whllo obstacles were not placed by elthor
side In tho way of the 3odoty, they had
enough to do to look after their 'own
people, and but for tho efforts of Mr,
Miller and aides tho stato of affairs In
Manchuria would have been appalling.

Russian Torpedo Boat Tested.
PERTH AMBOT, N. J . Dec. 17 Tho

torpedo boat Gregory, built for tho Rus-
sian Government by Lewis Nixon, was
given a trial trip today. Tho Grogory is
expected to dovolop a speed of twenty-nv- o

knots and Is said to bo fitted to carry
ono torpedo gun. Nino other boats simi-
lar to tho Gregory, which wore built by
Mr. Nixon for Russia, havo been taken
apart, and aro now awaltjng shipment.

Secret Order for Hay.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17. A secret

order for Heveral thousand tons of hay
for export shipment has beon placed with
one of tho leading firms of tho city dur-
ing he paet few days and circumstances
point to tho Russian Government aa tho
purchaser.

DEATHS OF ONE DAY.

DENVER, Colo.. Dec. 17. Joseph W.
Ray, an election Judgo, who is serving a
aentenco of six months In jail for eon-tom-

of court, received word today thnt
his aged father, A. M. Ray. dropped dead
at his home In MeLainsborough. III., af-
ter reading a letter from him giving a
complete account of thu clicrumsLanceo
leading to his Incarceration.

ROME, Dec. 17. Plo Contra, the faith-
ful attendant of tho lato Pcpo XIII.. died
tod.iv-o- f apoplexy. Contra, who was ono
of the most plcturcsquo figures of tho
lato pontificate, lived entirely for Pope
Lt-o- , sleeping practically In the came
room, and enjoying the entire confldenco
of the late Pope

ALBANY. N. T., Dec. 17. Charles L.
Dow, a n Inventor and manu-
facturer of agricultural lmplcmonts,
dropped dead on the slrc-o- t today.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 17. A prlvato
telegram from Now York city states that
Federal Judgo E. S. Hammond of Mem-
phis, died suddenly there today.

TACOMA, Wash.. Deo. 17, John Delano,
an official of tho customs department, fell
dead of heart failure whllo engaged in his
dutlca at the Oriental dock this morning.
He came from Port Townscnd about a
year ago and leavcB a wife and two chil-
dren.

BERLIN, Dec. 17. Morltz Sclmltz, tho
German sculptor, whoso workH are well
known in Berlin and Italy, Is doad, aged
79 years.

FAIR BUILDINGS SOLD.

Buildings Costing Fortunes Sold for
n Trifle.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 17. The bill of
salo from tho Louisiana Purchaso Exposi-
tion company to the Chicago company
which secured the wrecking contract of
all tho buildings and property owned by
tho World's fair was filed today. The con-
sideration Is $4W),0C0.

FIvo of tho World's fair buildings erect-
ed tav the Missouri World's Fair commis-
sion 'were sold today to a St. Louis con-cor- n

for WOO. The cost of the buildings
was $1S7.400. t

The Epwortlf llolol company today
made an assignment. Liabilities, 575.000.
Tho hotel Is located near the World's fair
grounds and la a permanent brick struc-
ture, i

t

irairaMY,
SATS Ja J DILL

Denounces Plan of Mr.

'Roosevelt.

Railroad Magnate Does Not

Want Commission to .

Fix Rates.

Too Low- - Now, He Says, and Furthor
Reduction Moans Out in

Wages.

NEW YORK, Doc 17. "Tho railway
companies of tho United States will obey
tho laws," said James' J. Hill, president of
tho Northern Securities company, when
asked for his views on President Roose-
velt's proposed Interstate commorco court
to fix railroad rates.

"Wo will obey tho laws, but thero Is a
limit to railway legislation. They cannot
confiscate our proporty. Tho constitution
of the United States still prevents that."

Mr. Hill declared that If power Is given
to tho Interstate Commerce commission
to fix rates, that body would havo more
autocratic power than any other five mon
in tho world. Ho declared "the commis-
sion cannot be Sheriff, grand Jury, Prose-
cutor, court nnd autocrat all In ono day
tho Sheriff to arrest, the grand jury to In-
dict, tho Prosecutor to ferret out evidence,
tho court to try and the autocrat to oper-
ate tho railway companies,."

American Rates the Lowest.
i"Tho transportation rates of tho Ameri-

can railways aro tho wonder of tho ontlro
world," he contluued. "Nowhorp else arothey so cheap. Experts and managers
from Europo como over hero to examlnoour systems and marvel at what they see.
In England tho averago rato per ton per
mllo ls 2.SS cents. In France, Germany
and other continental countries it fallslower, until In Russia, where the condi-
tions for long hauls aro moro llko ourown, the minimum is renched.

"In America our rates averago only .70
cent per ton per mllo. That ls 42 per cont,
if I remember rightly, of the lowest Euro-
pean rato. Yet our wages aro tho highest
In tho world. In Russia tho railway em-
ployees receive H2 to J20 a month for workfcr which wo pay $50 to ?t a month.

Quotes Figures to Prove It.
"Let me give you some actual figurescompiled from tho operations of thoGreat Northern railway, showing what agreat Increaso thero has been In trans-

portation, and what an enormous reduc-
tion thero litis beon in tho rates charged:

1SS2. 1903.
Miles of road ,007 6,593
Tons of freight hauled.... 1.007.63G
Rcvenuo per ton mllo .... 2.51c .857c
Averago tons per train.... 117.27 tlO.78
Average tons por car " 5.70 13.05

"Had tho company received the samoaverage rate per ton per mile In 1903 as
In 1SS2 it would have collectod JiO.S20.109as freight earnings, whllo the actual col-
lections were $00,915,234, a decreaso through
reductions in freight rates of J59.90I.S15.

"Reduction in freight rates has been
brought about by tho increasing volume
of traffic, by building heavier roadbeds,
locomotives and cars. That volume has
been Increased by making such rates as
will enable shippers to develop new lines
of traffic and by building additional mllo-ag- o

that would create traffic. To reduco
tho coBt of transportation In tho face ofa continual Increaso In wages and ad-
vances In the prices of material, tho onlyway was to Increase the amount of work
dono by each trnln and so recclvo a largo
Increase for the train per mile."

Discusses Probable Effect.
"What la the object of this demand to

give more power to the Inlerstato Com-
merce commission, and what will bo Its
effect?" Mr. Hill was asked.

"Thero Is a record that speaks for It-
self." replied Mr. Hill "An examina-
tion of tho official reports will show that
In tho last seventeen years 92 per cent
of all tho rate cases considered by tho
Interstate Commerce commission has been
settled out of court that is, tho'havo been adjusted by the railway com-
panies themselves. Likewise, in overy
contested caso that has been carried to
the Supremo court tho commission has
been beaten.

"If tho proposition Is to establish aseparate court to consider these cases. It
might bo a beneficial thing, but I fear the
court would havo little to do.

"If tho proposition Is to give tho com
mission the right to fix rates arbitrarily,
tho flvo members would havo moro auto-
cratic power than that of any other five
men in the world.

"I already have shown that our Ameri-
can rates are tho lowest less than three-eigh- ts

of thoso of England, where the
wages arc lower and the hauls shorter.

"Tho Interstato Commorco commission
already has all the power required to ad-
just ratC3." concluded Mr. Hill. "Under
tho present laws It has power enough to
hang a murderer."

FREAKS OF OIL WELLS.

'Three in Texas Turn Into Volcanoes
and Produce Earthquakes.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Dec. 17. An Intornal
disturbance, approaching an carthquako
and a volcanic eruption combined,
wrecked tho oil fields at Humble, Tex.,
scvonteen miles north of Houston. Tho
deep wells became actuul volcanoes for
fifty minutes, the earth was cracked and
rent In great fissures hundreds of feet
long and a terrific hailstorm of rocks and
pebbles fell for an hour.

Tho derrick and drilling machinery woro
wrecked and tho small framo houses on
tho hill whoro the wells are woro crushed
by the shower of rocks, somo of which
weighed a hundred pounds and were
hurled far Into tho air.

11. C. Tabor, ono of tho largest operators
In tho field, who was working on his well
When the carthquako warned all thero
that trouble was coming, witnessed tho
eruption from a safe distance. Ho sajs:
"Stones and pebbles foil moro than a mllo
awav from the wells. Somo of thorn went
so high In the air tho oyo cpuld not follow
them. Great cloud9 of vapor Issued from
tho wells and the fissures In the oarth and
streams of mud and oil and wator gushed
from theso cracks, flowing down the- - hill-
sides and Inundating tho couulry Immedi-
ately adjacent. Heavy pipes a thousand
Xcet down In the ground were blown high
Into the air and twlBted and broken from
all aemblago of their original shape. The
tall derricks were smashed Into splinters.
Tho machinery was wrecked.

"The roar of the released forcou was llko
tho booming of cannon I never again ex-

pect to witness such a spectacle, The
phosphorescence in the vapor clouds that
came from tho fissures gavo tho whole
scene a rcsemblanco to a distant forest
lire."

Many thousands of dollars expended In
the development work that has been In
progress at tho Humble fields for tho last
three months arc lost as a, result of tho
cataclysm, and experts havo grave doubts
whether tho field over again will bo of
value. Thov Hay It Is probable that the
eruptions and uphcuvals havo ruined tho
field as well as Uio wells alroady sunk.

PRIEST ON COURTSHIP.

Strict Rules Laid Down at Retreat At-

tended by Society Women.

LATROBE, Pa., Dec. 17. Tho Rev.
Angelo Rauber, stationed at tho monas-
tery In Cincinnati, has chargo of tho In-
structions at tho annual retreat of St.
Xnvlcr's academy here, which ls bolng at-
tended by many members of tho alumnao
of Pittsburg, all women. Father Angelo
has laid down a rigid lino of conduct for
courtship, as follows: "Courtship ls a seri-
ous proposition for tho responsibilities of
marriage. It should not continue longer
than seven or eight months, It ls tho duty
of mothers to ascertain tho Intentions ofyoung men."

Father Angelo expressed posltlvo viows.
Ho said tho girl of today has so much
freedom that thore ls constanL danger for
her. He docs not approvb of tho family
deserting tho parlor when tho young man
calls, nor would ho permit of dark corners
or dim parlors. Tho hours should bo from
3:30 to 10:30 o'clock, no longer, and with
no additional half-hou- rs in which to cay
good-by- o. Ho does not bcllovo that tho
ycung Hweolhearta should sit close on tho
sofa, so engrossed In their happiness that
they forget the filght of time, and tho fact
that they sometimes forget and hold hands
ho docs not approve of at all. Ho would
havo parents present during tho young
man's call.

"Avoid late hours, buggy rides and
walks through lonoly places," Father
Angelo said. "Courtship ls for tho pur-pes- o

of learning tho disposition and quali-
ties of tho ono you Intend to marry. The
young woman should find out If her suit-
or drinks or gambles and whether he Is a
gentleman. And as tho young man seeks
to learn her temper and conduct, ho
should sco hor at her home with hor fam-
ily and frlonda," Among thoso attend-
ing and making tho rotreat aro some of
tho promlnont society women of Pitts-
burg.

'UNDER CIVIL SERVICE.

Employees of Forest Reserve Corps

Now on Classified List,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.-- Tho President
Issued an order today placing under civil
aervlco rules all positions In tho forest
roservo "orps of tho Gereral Land of-

fice. This will affect about 535 employees,
of whom only twenty-fiv- o are employed
In Washington.

Tho positions brought Into tho classi-
fied servlco aro principally forest rangers,
forest supervisors, superintendents and
forest inspectors. Thoso employed In
Washington arc engaged principally upon
clerical work Incident to tho protection of
tho forest reserves.

Our "Jumpers" in London,
Of all the curious shapes that recent

religious revivals have taken there is
none more remarkable than the dancing
dervishes of tho Church of the Burn-
ing Bush and the Pillar of Fire, who
have started giving visual evidence of
their religion to Londoners at Camber-we- ll

baths, says a London cablegram.
The first night they appeared, after

being well advertised, the building was
crowded by spectators, more in expecta-
tion of entertainment than In seeking
the truth. The platform had hardly
been occupied by Mrs. Obadiah "Whlto
and her chosen seven than the audience
showed signs of impatience.

Tho preacher stopped. The chosen
seven rose, stood In lino and sang what
evidently was meant for a hymn.
Though very vague It seemed to have an
Inspiring effect, for It drove them to
dancing. They hopped higher and high-
er, until they dropped back again to
singing. After a port of cakewalk In
ombryo the performance closed. How-
ever, it is not yet recorded that there
has been a single convert brought to
tho fold.

Negro and Chinese

at Cbicago Function

Club Women Are Hostesses for Im-

portant Guests of Darker
Color.

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. "If tho decadent
borough system of Louisiana, Alabama
and South Carolina Is to be perpetuated;
If taxation without representation Is to
bocomo a settled fact south of tho Ohio,
then not only will democracy die thero,
but tho seeds of freo government every-
where In tho land will bo poisoned."

This prediction, made by W. E, Burk-har- dt

du Bols, negro professor of econom-
ics at Atlanta university, was applauded
by GOO members of the Chicago Woman's
club They also approved declarations
that caste is growing up In Amorlca and
eating away tho llfo of tho Nation; that
"tho negro 1b hero to stay," and "If wo
cannot llvo together, work togothor and
voto together, then American democracy
ls a dream."

Snobbishness Is Taking' Root.
Tho color question aroused tho club-

women and ono aftor another they de-
clared they favored tho negroes,

Prof, du Bols said snobbishness and
casto is taking root In America.

"Today this noxious wood ls springing
up," ho said, "right hero in a land found-
ed as a mighty protest to caste.

"Men who crossed tho ocean ton or
twenty years ago In rags and rum have
no right In law or morals to Invito ua to
lcavo this country, wo whoso ancestors
landed boforo tho Pilgrims touched Ply-
mouth rock. Casto breeds casto; tho factthat thero ls a proscribed race In America
makes proscribed classes easier.

"The solid South 13 not a moro curious
fact. It is an anomaly nnd a contradiction,a monaco and a political disease. The
welfaro of American laborers would bo
seriously threatened If the negroes of thu
South aro trained to bo a proscribed, dis-
franchised class living under a condition
of serfdom, and yet in active competition
with all labor."

Finds Projudico in Chicago.
Mrs. Cella Parker Woolloy declared that

raco prcjudlco exists to such an extent
in Chicago that sho was unablo to rent a
building In Wabash avonuo for Frederick
Douglass center.

"No ono wanted to rent to mo," sho
said, "because It was going to help tho
negroes. I shall havo to buy a house,"

Tho meeting was given up to tho
of tho raco question. Mrs.

Hannah G. Solomon and Mrs. Henry
Frank, membors of tho club, spoko on be-
half of tho Jews. Tho former said tho
Jews were as much Americans as tho
Daughters of tho American Revolution.

Chan Pak Sun pleaded tho cause of tho
Chlnesofond attacked tho exclusion act.

"How can you convince a Chinaman
that ho can live among you In tho heaven-
ly homo whon he Isn't good onough to llvo
with you on earth?" he said.

After It was all over the clubwomen
drank tea with tho Chinaman and thenegro.

Theological Nuts Cracked.
A prominent Presbyterian clergyman of

this borough recently told of a mooting
of tho presbytery of the southern section,
which was considering a union with tho
Cumberland presbytery. One of tho mem-
bers objected to tho union of Calvlnlsts
and Armlnlans. saying that ho could not
understand how tho bollevore In predesti-
nation and free will could bo reconciled.
A colored preacher said that ho didn't
think there was much dlffcrenco whon
ono got down to tho essenco of tho thing.

"According to my Idea of It. In prodes-tlnatlo- n

God has a voto, do devil has a
voto, and whichever way do man votes
makes tho majority. Is dat any dlfforent
from freo will7" Brooklyn Eagle.


